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EEC business _sgrveyq_

The Cornmission of the European Comrnr:nities has prblished. j-ts second.
report for 1970 on the results of the monthly surveys of the business
situation anong nanagenents in the Connunity. This report covers the
period" fron June to October 1!lO.

In the Community as a whole, the surveys show that tho growth of
prod.uction has slowed" d,own in recent months. Pressures on the prod"uction
apparatus are sti11 heavy, although the rise in d,emand. slackened. a little
d-uring tho year, Managements were less and less sanguine concerning their
total ord.er books: prod.uetion expec'batlons, though still comparatively
favourabla, have d.eterlorated since the beginning of the year.
All this suggests that 1n thb months ahead. activity will
1ively, while the pace of expansion may ccntinue to slackcn.

remain

In Gemany, replies fron manapnents ind-icate that ord.ers on hand.
had fa1len a little;
at the end of october, z@ considered that the
1evotr of ord.ers wag ilabove norualft, as ap,inst 25,4 at the end of Jrme,
Managoments expected the paee of activity to slacken in the months ahead:
at the end of October, Lfl" expeeted. production to slow d.om, as against
1l/, at the end of June.
In Fbanee, replies to the questionnaires continuod. to reflect the
rise in d"onestic and export d-emand. At the end of octobar, Lfl
of managements eonsid.ered. their total ord.er books to beItabove normaltt,
as'against Z5% at tho end of June. Prod-uction expectations llere more
optimistie in the autr:mn than at the beginning of the sumner i at the
end of Oetober 2fl" of managenents expeeted" production to go up 1n the
coming months, as againsf 27% at the end of June.

weaker

In ltaly, nanag€nents report that domestic demand. has slackened
in reoent rnonths. At the end of Oetober, *" of them consid.ered.
that their total ord,er books were rrdbove nomalrt, as agains+ l5/" at the
end" of June. Assessrnents of export d.emand. went d.own even more distinctly,
Production expeetations wele mole optinistic: at thc end of October, 8S/"
of ind-ustrialists thought that activity r,rould remain unchanged or inerease
in the months ahead., as againsf 84" at tire end of June.
somewhat

.../...

-2In 3e1g:iwr, the surveys show that the pace of expansion bas
slaekengd. somewhat. To jud-ge by the assessments whieh managenrants have
rnad.e of thelr total and export ord.er books, d-emand, appears to have
weakened. s1igbtly. There was little
if any ehange in expeetations
regard.ing the trend of production: at the end- of Oetober, LB/" of lhe
firns questioned- expected- prod"uction to go up 1n the fl:ture, as against
I5/" af the end of June.
In tr:xembourg, managementst replies have beo.ome less favourable in
recent months, Total and export order hooks are shorter, and stocks of
finished. prod.ucts bave built,up again. Production expeetations are lass
optimistie.
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